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WANT TO KNOW

JAPAN'S TERMS

ByFoiippe News Association
LoodoD, Jane 7. A report (rota

Russian sources sat s that General
Karokl 1 engaged in a wide toroiog
movement against the Russian! .

OYAMA REP0RT3

. Tokio, Jooe 7. Field marahall Oya
ma report that "the enemy attaobed
Maohatan on the morning of Jane 6
and were repalaed. On the tame day
our foroea which bud advanced to bbaso
dialodged the euemy heaJing for that
vicinity and oooapied the neighbor
hood. Oar cavalry drove the enemy
northward toward Chlolats

UNAKIB10U3 FOR PEACES .

8t. Petersburg, June 7. Ambassador
Meyer bad a leugtny interview wiu
the foreign minister Lamsdorf at
eleven o'clock last night and today
they went to Tsarkoe 8eIo where they
were received in apecial andlenoe by
the Emperor. The visit ia believed to
be of an unusual significant. One
view of the report is that the war
party Is weakening. The. Czar'a ad-

visors are unanimous for peace. .

v CANT PUT OUT

Washington June 7 Governor
Wright of Manila this morning cab
led the war department that be bad
conveyed the Russian Admiral the
President's instructions and that En-qui-

responded that il would be im-

possible for him to put out to sea
under the present condition of ilia
veitele.

ON WHAT TERMS
Bt Ptteraburg Jane 7 As a result of

a meeting of the council of the minis
ters at Tsarkeo Belo yesterday, in
structions were telegraphed this) after-
noon to the Russian Ambassadors at
Washington and Paris to the effect
that the Russian government was de
sirous of learning upon what condi
tions Japan would accept peace.

Minister Better
By Sorippa News Association

Washington, June 7. The condition
of minister1 Takahirtt la reported much
better and be is able to give attention
to preading matters of importance.

The Yard

THREE HUNDRED

PER MONTil

(By Sortpps News Association)

8baron Pa Jvne 7 The will of the
lata Peter L Kimberly, the iron and
steel magnate, was probated today.
Charles I Ruder of Passadena Califor
nia, receive by the will, thee hundred
dollars per month daring life.

Chicago Strike
Sorippa News Association

Chlosgo Jnne 7 A call was issued
this ' afternoon tor a meeting of the
Chicago team owner tp consider a
kckout of eight thousand truck driv-

ers. This action folio a the failure of

the team ownerc committee to secure
amnt of arhi t,rtion from the

teamsters. In the meanwhile the
teamsters have named a peace com-missl-

with full power to settle the
general strike. President Gibbons of

the teamMers joint council who is a
member of the commission eaid today
that be ei pec ted to arrange the con-

ference with the employer before the
day is over.

Beef Trust Again .;
8oripps News Association

Chicago June 7 The federal grand
jury investigating tba peeking house
industry resumed work this morning
after a reoees of nearly thirty daya
Circuit Judga Humphrey who charg-
ed the jury is on the bench. The jury
adjourned until this afternoon , owing
o the absence of United State attor-

ney Morrison. It is believed that in-

dictments will b9 returned when Mor

rison reached here from Washington
where he went to consult witii Attor
ney General Moody. Senator Cullon
who recently conferred with the pre-

sident regarding the beef trust investi-

gation, cull id 00 judge Humphrey this
morning but denied that his presence
bad any bearing upon the be f trust
case.' "i " '

Choate Returns
(ByScripps Newa Association)

New York June 7 Hon. Joseph H
Oboate returned to America today.

MISSES BROWN

from and
neatly stitched, plenty of style J? 1 Cf
and made for service

SINGED CAT

' - (By Boripps' News Association)

Han Fraoclaoo June 7 A singed cat
eared the ateamer "State of Califor
nia", from deetraotlon by Are, and the
Uvea of four sramen, this morning-- .

The cat" with its ooat burned off ar.
roased the watohman by daahlngon
deck and mewing pitifully; The
watchman rushed talow and discover-
ed the blase, aroused the sleeping
seamen, and turned in an alarm. The
fire department responded in time to
save the ship. The loaa la estimate!
at about ten thousand dollars. '

Union Dissolved
(By Bcrippa Newa Association

iihvUiiitnia. Norwar. Jane 7. The
8tartling today declared tha anion be-

tween Norway and Sweden under on
king dissolved and that the king ceat
to act as king of Norway- - The 8tar-thin- g

empowerel the present atate
counsel to act as the , government of
Norway. An addiese to the king
adopted by the Stariblcg deelareathat
there ia no ill wilt, toward the king,
hia dynasty, or the Swedish nation.
and aska the kin? to with
the people of Nor a ay In selecting a
young prince of the house of Bernadotte
to ocoupy the throne of Norway. '

More Storms '

" (Sorippa Newa Association)
'. Milwaukee, June 7 Another great

atom awept the middle section of the
atate laat night, flooding thousands of
aores, and causing mora damage to
crops. At Menasha all the mill have
olossd down and the ware com
pany this morning loat a raft contain-
ing fifty thousand feet of lumber. The
reports of dsmage In different part of

the atate continue to show that the
loss ia constantly growing greater.

Speculator Suicides'
Sorippa News Association

Paris, Juns 7. The Bourse la de-

pressed todar as a result of the suicide
of banker Enggly, a wealthy speculat-
or He is said to have been caught on
the rise of Japanese stock which caused
his ruin. ; .

SILK SALE EXTRAORDINARY

59
c Silks are Cheaper than

Cotton Here This Week
For choice from a large assortment of fancy silks in stripes,
che ks, plaids, chiffon Taffetas, Gr.nadines and lace
Btripe8, suitable f r silk skirts or waists. These silks , sell
in our stock for 85c to $1.25. Buy all you want this week

SAVED

The

Every yard of Silk in Our Stock at Reduced Prices this week

BUSTER DRESSES

Made Chainbray Ginham, pleated

pjJv

SHIP

Wooden

Yard

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

BARGAINS IN LADIES' HATS?

Truly bargain values are the feature all over
out millinery department this week. You
will 8 AVE MONEY IF YOU GET YOUR
HAT. HERE.

'

y?

: Practical Clothing Talk to Practical
CLOTHING BUYERS m

A suit is not always a sui in the true sense of the word because h consists of a coat, vest
and trousers. It take a true artist, fortified with expert knowledge of every detail in the
process of manufacture fr.'ui the time the wool leaves a sleep's tack uotil the finished gar-
ment is offered the buyii g public, to produce an absolutely perfect garment. ; Such expert
artists are employed by A li. Kirschbauui & Go., whose suits we handle. They are perfect
in fit, absolutely faultiest- - in workmanship, and the cloth used guaranteed free from any
imperfections. Otherwi-- " money refunded. v' C, 0Q IZf d"A A A
SEE GUARANTEE IN OUR WINDOW aJUUS J)O.OU tO jZUeUU

nr. .JVUL

KNIGHTS WILL

ELECT OFFICERS

By 8cripps New Association
Los Angeles. Jane 7. The Knights

of Columbus are spending th day at
San Juan Capfstano Mission. Th
election of offlcera will take place to-
morrow and It appears today that the
following will be ele. tnd for Supreme
Knight, Edward L Hearn. Incumbent:
National Advocate, Jaa. MoOonnell, of
Boston, incumbent; P J MoArdle, of
Chicago; Directors, James Flaherty,
Philadelphia; Jno. FMooahan, Detroit
Jamas A Burns, Orange, N J; D Cal-
lahan, Norfolk, Va; National Racy,
Daniel Col wall, Boston, Incumbent;
Treasurer, P J Brad r, Cleveland, in-

cumbent. The only office which is lia-

ble to contest ia that of National Ad
vocate.

Shot Into Crowd
(ByScripps News Association)

Saginaw June 7 As a result of the
street car strike, of the employees a
it! ike break rr, John Snitb, who was
sworn in, was attaoked by a erowd of
sttike simp thiiers H fired into
the orowd k l ing two person and In
juring soother.

Attacks The President
Boripps News Association

81 Petersburg Jans 7 Tha Novoe
Veremya today publishes a bitter at-

tack upon president Roosevelt for or--
dennc the Russian warsblpa now in
Manila to either leave or be dismantl
ed. In naval oiroles great lodlgna- -
tion ia expressed against President
Roosevelt and navy officials are Inolin
ed to assume a threatening attitude. -

Idaho Awake
The special car bearing tha president

of tha nstlonul Good Road Association
and officials of the U H Bureau of Good
Road Inquiry, engineers snd experta
in road making of national repute, are
now holding meetings In Idaho, which
are largely attended.

The car will Da in Boise City on Frl
day and Saturday. Tha Boise States
man of Wednesday calls attention to
tbla meeting as follows:

"The good roads people will be with
os Friday and Saturday. Let as show
them by a large attendance that wa
appreciate the work being dons by the
government and that a visit from the
demonstration , train would be fruitful
of good results in this section. We
need to have that train oome here so It
may be demonstrated what may be
done with the materials at band. ' It is
essential that oar people learn jnst bow
to secure the best results In road
building That Is what the demon
atration train Is for; tha crew actually
builds pieces of road, affording a
practical demonstration of what can be
accomplished If we show onr interest
by attending this convention we can
get the train to make a atop with us.
There should be an especially taiga
attendance of farmers and all others
who are especially interested in having
good roads.

LOADED WITH

MUCH DYNAMITE

A aoho tier went down New York
bay last wrek carrying red flags to
warn all other craft to maintain a re
apeolfnl distance. The warniag . was
given because the vessel was loaded
with all manner of explosives. On ber
deck aha carrhd an enormous amount
ol gasoline tnd in ber hold were many
tona of dynamite. The captain and
crew were afraid of tbelr earuo, and it
waa given out that any man fou.d
smoking wonld bo thrown overboard.

That la tba way when men sail out to
sea on a vessel loaded with that whlob
is likely to barn, blow np or otherwise
destroy. But in sailing the ordinary
craft of life the average Individual takes
aboard mors magazines than wer
carried by that schooner ann seems to
feel perfectly safe. He Is loaded op
witn habits that are a menace to him-
self and all who oome in contact with
bim, but no red flags are raised. On
the oc ntrary ho sails right In among
bis fellows and is too generally re-

ceived with open arms, Boise States''man.-

HE RECEIVED

TWENTY LASHES

(By Boripps News Association )

Portland, June 7. Charlea McGIn-ty- ,

who was convicted of beating his
wife this morning to aeon re her earn-lng- a,

was sentenced to receive twenty
lashes. This ia tha first conviction
under the new whipping poet law.
Punishment was administered this
afternoon by the deputy aheriff who
need a cat o -n- ine-tails on tha prison
er'e bars back. Each stroke brought
blood. "

Case Dismissed
' Observer Special

Baker City Jane 7-- The case of tba
state of Oregon va Roy H Miller which
went to trial her yesterday was this
morning ui'iuiau vu iuw:vu u
defendants attorney on demur.

Homeward Bound ;

By Sorippa News Association r

London June 7 Secretary Hay left
London ' today for Liverpool from
whence ha will sail for home on the
"Baltio". .

Another Race
By ScrlppsNews Association '''

Oowes, Isle of Wight Jane 7 --The
emperor of Germany hat offered an-

other cup to tha winner of a yacht
race to be run between Dover to Hell
goland, The yachts Atlantic, Apaohe,
Utowana and Valhalla have '

been en-

tered. ;

Thanked The Emperor
By Scripps New Assooitaion

Rome June 7 The Pop today ad
dressed an autograph letter to the Em
peror ot Japan thanking him for the
liberty granted the Catbollo mission-
aries and for allowing thm to enter
the territory conquered by the Japan-
ese and for helping them establish
their houaes.

For New Republic
' Londn-- s .Tune 7.Tli Copenhagen

correspoiiUen of the Dully , Telegraph
says: 'lt ik Ulieved hare that Nor-

way Intends to establish a republic and
that Important events may be expect
ed within a few days "
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Denies Statement
By Boripps News Association

New York, June 7 The dirrcUre
of the Equitable met at one o'cli k

ibis afternoon, and it la understood
that tha resignations on tba bon'd
would be discussed, though k is
thought unlikely that any definite
setion regarding the chairmanebip
will be ts ken? Hyde denied the story
thst George Gould bad offered biro
five rnihlon dollars for bis holdiog in
the Equitable.

y .

'

Keep Them Ignorant
Soripp News Association.

St Petersburg, June ,7 Governor
general Trepoff hia begun a campaign
against aduoatlon on the gionnda that
to open the eyes ol the people to tha
evil , condition would weake n the
authority of the government, lie baa '

summoned the', principle 01 toe os
Petersburg high a boot and nrges them
to nnita in demai dlDg that the tuition
In all unlveraarles be raided to 5100
rubles per year. ' .' ' ' :

THE
PROPER PLACE

To briog your uJy
friend or yoor wife
and family to secure
the best refreshments
is V . . .

SELDER'S
CANDY

The beet candy

Thb beat Ice Cream i

The best equpped candy
I ': :: store ;.!''-.- '

The best Soda Fountain
in Eastern Oregon

Sunburn, Tan and Freckles

Need have no pari iu your summer outing. They aid
easily avoided, and at slight expense ,

u X';

NEWLIN'S CU LEM CREAM

makes the skin proof ag.inat weather conditions. It
both prevents and curesRunburn, tan, freckles and chaps.
It sooths the smart of sunburn, it takes away the redness
and prevents peeling. It relieves prickly heat and cures
the bites and stings ot insects. It banishes tan and
freckles by stimulating the skin functions to the removal
rf eiceas coloring matter "

iv ; y y

Pries 25; cents .

Money back if it does no pi ease you

NEWLIN ' DRUG GO.

iiiacsaiix

STORE

HENRY & CARR
FUHER1L i DIRECTORS :

LICEfiED EflBflLflERS

Lady assistaLt. Galls answered day and night,
. Phone No. 21. '

:
:

J. C. Henry, residence.661 : r. j ' ;

J. J. Oarr, residence 386 ( La Qrande Oregon Ml


